Hours of operations

**Dining Hall**
Monday–Thursday
7:30 am – 7:30 pm
Friday
7:30 am — 3:00 pm

**JJ’s Cafe**
Monday–Thursday
8:30 am – 3:30 pm
Friday
8:30 am — 4:00 pm

**Lil Jay’s Cafe**
Monday–Friday
8:00 am – 3:30 pm

---

**Be the First to know!**

Get the scoop on:
Features & Specials | Promotions
Weekly Menus | New Offerings
Special Events | And More!

Follow Us @jjcdining

Visit Us jjay.cuny.campus-dining.com

**Catering**

Choose Aladdin to cater your next event! With an abundance of delicious menu items adequate for any gathering, we aim to satisfy every customer.

**John Bussi**
Catering Director
john.bussi@aladdinfood.com

---

**John Jay College of Criminal Justice**
Welcome
Purchase a meal plan for exclusive access to dining deals! Savor the everchanging international cuisine at Street Foods, gourmet deli sandwiches at Uptown Sam’s, and so much more! Get your refillable Dining Dollars now at: jjay.cuny.campus-dining.com

Meal Plans
Add dining funds into your account and receive bonus spending cash! Students enjoy tax-free spending at all locations: breakfast and lunch at the dining hall, coffee and pastries at Lil Jay’s, grab and go at JJ’s, and plenty more!
Deposit $100, get an extra $10
Deposit $150, get $15
Deposit $500, get $75
Deposit $1000, get $150
Visit jjay.cuny.campus-dining.com for information and registration.

Contact Us
Manny Lezama
District Manager
manny.lezama@aladdinfood.com

Meal Plan FAQs
How do I pay with my Meal Plan?
Once you have made a deposit into your account, login to the meal plan homepage on your phone at https://aladdinatcuny.com/cuny and tap Display Virtual ID. This barcode is what you scan at the register. You can add it to your digital wallet (Apple, Google) or display it on the webpage when you check out. If you are unable to use your phone for payment, you may print the barcode and use it at the register.

How do I check the balance of my meal plan?
Account balances, transaction history, and account activity can be found at the CUNY Dining Portal, found at https://aladdinatcuny.com/cuny.

When do my Dining Dollars expire?
Dining dollars automatically expire after 1 year of inactivity. As long as you are using your meal plan, there is no expiration date.

Can I deposit less than $100?
The website is only set to the four amounts listed, hence why we provide bonuses for each tier. While you may refill your plan with any of the four amounts, you may not deposit a custom amount.

Who do I contact with questions or issues with my meal plan?
Please fill out the Contact Us form on our website, and a member of our staff will reach out to you as soon as possible.